
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. Davitt denied that be urged the Crofters 
to armed residence, but said thev 
bad right upon their side and will ulti
mately succeed.

l’he corporation of Limerick, by an 
overwhelming majority, has refused to 
pay any attention to the second writ for 
extra police tax. A resolution was 
passed denouncing the Government tor 
the re-appointment of Bolton as Crown 
.Solicitor for Ireland.

A Dublin despatch says:—Statements 
have been circulated by Maurice Healy, 
brother of the member of Parliament, 
and by Nooran himself, to the effect 
that Police inspector French gave 
Nooran various sums of money and 
urged him to supply French with news 
of the doings of Nationalists in Cork. 
Nooran alleges he was urged to arrange 
an attack on Justice Barry while he was 
attending Cork Assizes in order to lead 
to the arrest of prominent Nationalists.

Timothy Harrington, M. P. for West 
meath, is gathering additional evidence 
in regard to the Maamtrasna murder 
case and trial. This evidence the Par 
nellite members of Parliament have 
decided to submit to the government 
with a request that an inquiry into the 
whole case may be conducted by English 
lawyers.

Justin McCarthy, sr., and Justin Mc
Carthy, jr., addressed the National Irish 
Club at Birmingham to day. Justin Mo- 
< arthy, jr., delivered his inaugural ad
dress as President of the Club He said 
the Irish members of the Commons would 
not rest until they had a Pailiament on 
College Green, Dublin, which, he prophe
sied, they would have within five years. 
Justin McCarthy, sr., said three of the 
most influential members of the Cabinet 
bad declared in favor of the principle of 
Home Rule in Ireland, and he believed 
the English Pailiament would affirm 
that principle before five years passed.

Irish Ecclesiastical Monthly.
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mane Sabbati Sancti a praedieta exposi- 
tione omnino cessandum), omnibus die- 
bus ocravae Paschae, Penteco-tes et 
Epiphaniae, vigiliis Nativitatis Domini 
et Pentecostes, necnon octava propria 
privilégiât», canenda est missa diei 
rentis cum oratione SS. Sacramenti sub 
unica conclusione, omissis collect is et 
commemorationibus. Quod si festum 
all quod prunae vel secundae classis 
ocourrat in dominion, tunc secundo loco, 
sub distincta conclusione, fit commern- 
oratio dominieae, et dicitur ejus evan- 
gelium in fine. Missae tandem pro Pace 
adjungitur Uratio SS. Sacramenli sub 
unies conclusione : in diebus tamen ex- 
ceptis, ut supra, Missa canenda erit diei 
currentis cum Oratione pro Pact eub 
unica conclusione.

Atque ita rescripsit, declaravit, 
vari mandavit. Die 18 Mai. 1883.

D. Card. Bartolinuh, S. R. 0., 
Praefectus.

Ottawa, worth $1,600, hy Mr. Richard 
Devlin, brother of the gr <om.

During the service Miss Emma Fortin 
supplied ajme very sweet music, the solo
ist being Mrs. M. Howe.—Pembroke 
Observer, Nov. 14.

New FALL DRY GOODS HKCR1VED 41 
J. J. Gibbons'; new dress materials, new 
wool wraps ; new house furnishingguuda ; 
new underclothing for ladies, gems and 
children ; new Cashmere hosiery—all very 
good value,

L. C. Leonard is positively selling off 
his stock of crockerv, glassware, lampe, 
chandeliers, etc., cheaper than at any 
other hou*-e in Ixmdon. Note the place— 
Opposite City Hotel, Dundas street.

Fink Arts.—All kinds of art material* 
for oil and water color uainting and cray
on work, wholesale and retail, cheap at 
Chah. Chapman’s, 91 Dundas st., Loudon.

For the best photos made in the city o 
to Edy Bros., 2K0 Dundas street, 
and examine our stock of frames and 
paspartont#, the latest styles aud finest 
assortment in the city. Children’s pictures 
a specialty.

E MILAN II.
The master of h steamer chartered by 

the British Government to take a hat- 
talion of police lo the Isle of Skye 
refused to proceed, and the owner of the 
stesmer cancelled the agreement. At a 
muss meeting at Stornoway resolu
tions were passed condemning the action 
of the authorities in sending police to 
Skye to resist the Crofters. There are fears 
of collisions between the police and the 
Crofters when the former reach Skye, 
when bloodshed will result. The Bir 
mingham Secret J^and Restoration 
league sent the Crofters resolutions of 
sympathy, but advised then, to adopt all 
lawful means of resistance only.

A compr.minc will be submitted to the 
crofters of Skye If it is accepted the 
whole difficulty will he settled.

A severe shuck of earthquake, 
panied with a terrific explosive report, oc
curred to-night at Clitheroe, 25 miles from 
Manchester. The shock threw down 
horses and wagons in the streets, and 
caused great consternation among the in
habitants.

The Scotch Farmers’ Alliance at Aber
deen has passed a resolution urging the 
crofters not to resist the police. In the 
House of Commons Harcourt said the 
crofters had his deepest sy mpathy. He 
was not in favor of the employaient of 
force against them, and earnestly appealed 
to landlords in West Scotland to mitigate 
the crofters’ condition. Two hundred 
Glendale crofters have gone to Vig, where 
a meeting will he held to decide upon 
future aciion. Stornoway crofters held 
an indignation meeting, at which they 
protested against the erroneous reports 
published in the newspapers, which have 
induced the government to adopt repres
sive un azures.

News is received that at the last moment 
the Crofters have resolved to submit 
conditionally.

Eail Spencer left Dublin for London to 
attend a special Cabinet Council to discuss 
the renew J of the Crimes Act and other 
important questions relating to Ireland.

It is understood that the Government 
will present a redistribution hill in Par
liament immediately afier the Lords pass 
the Franchise Bill, this being the basis of 
a compromise between the Government 
and C-'iinervatives.

Earl Granville, in the Lords, and Mr. 
Gladsione, in the Commons, will 
Monday publicly declare the basis upon 
which they aie prepared to proceed 
with reference to the Franchise Bill and 
redistribution u! Parliamentary seats.

FRANCE.

FROM MORRISBVRG. n
The R. C. Bazaar was a grand success 

and the ladies of the congregation should 
he complimented for their great labor. 
The following are the winning numbers, 
—6097, 1864, 4698, 794, 1436, 665, 4038, 
4354, 5189, 659, 4024, 3957, 4351, 2842, 
2263, 66, 12:-6, 4961, 2810, 322, 1855, 
2645, 6129, 4863, 3846, 3882, 48h7, 2761, 
2-30. On receipt of the winning ticket 
the prizes or their value will be delivered.

Father Connolly wishes, through these 
columns to express his thanks as well as 
those of his congregation to the members 
of other denominations, and especially to 
the ladies of those denominations for their 
kind and liberal assistance during the late 
bazaar.

The proceeds of the bazaar amounted 
to about six hundred dollats.

ll

FOR 1885.
SECOISTD YEAR.

Pure, wholesome reading for the Home 
circle—of Iuterest to both old aud 

young—A collection of Short 
Stories, Humorous aud Pathetic; 

Poems; Historical aud Bio
graphical Sketches; and 

Statistics.
Beautifully and profusely illustrated. 

With a rose colored cover, Chromo Front
ispiece, and Calendars in red and black. 
It contains the best reading and the pret
tiest pictures, and i* the best value for the 
money of any < Atholic Almanac ever 
offered to the American public.

ac ser-

accom-

SEhlOUS HOURSCHRIST HAS CARDS.

We have on hand at the Catholic 
Record Office a splendid and varied 
collection ol Christmas cards. Our 
cards are Catholic in design and signifi
cation, such as should be used by 
Catholics, instead of the meaningless 
pasteboards so much in vogue for the 
conveyance of Christmas wishes. Our 
cards are sold at various prices, but all 
are of neatest design. We guarantee 
making a suitable collection to parties 
forwarding us any specified sum, and in
dicating the quantity of cards they 
require. Address Thomas Coffey, Cath 
olic Record Office, London, Ont.

---- OF A----

YOUNG LADY.DIOI'ESK OK HAMILTON.
BY CHARLES HAiNTE-FOJ.

■it. Mary's mexevolknt society.

CHRISTIAN FAMILIESThe working session of the present year 
of the St. Mary’s ladies’ benevolent soci
ety, under the patronage of Mousiguor 
Caihery, Bishop of Hamilton, was inau
gurated Oct. 29, at the woik room, under 
the presidency of the bi-hop, who was at 
tended by Very Rev. C. I. Heenan, vicar- 
general. There were present Mesdames 
Riuth, Ba-tien, Higgins, Kian, O'Brien, 
O’Callsghan, Toper, Leyden, Bulk, and 
Misses Lleaiy, Arlaud, and Hogan. The 
meeting was opened by prayer, after 
which his Loidship at’.diessvd the ladies 
on the merits of the society, and the bless
ings consequent on doing works of mercy 
in relieving our suffering and needy 
brethren, aud encouraged them to per
severe in carrying out the meritorious 
work they had undertaken, and not to be 
disheartened by any uhst-cles that might 
intervene. They were not to lose courage 
because they might find out that they 
were sometimes imposed on by' unworthy 
claimants, as such was the lot of all 
human institutions, that from time to time 
they would he abused bv the undeserv
ing and evil minded. He enjoined 
thorough aud compact organization among 
themselves, in carrying out the end of the 
society, by relieving the poor, unking no 
distinction of creeo, as we are all children 
of the same Almignty Father, for whose 
sake we work fur His needy little 
The ladies then proceeded to elect the 
officers for the new session, which resulted 
in Mis. Routh being elected president, 
Mrs. Ba>tien, vice president; Mis. lliggms, 
treasurer ; and Miss A, Hogan, secretary 
The society is composed of active and 
honorary members, who contribute $1 
yearly. I he active members are tho-e 
who attend the wok room for one hour 
each week, and vi.-it the poor. The weekly 
meeting is held at their room on Park 
street every Wednesday at 3 p m. His 
Lordship appointed Rev. M. lielew chap
lain f r the y ear. The lad>*s solicit the 
contributions of the benevolent to enable 
them to carry out their holy mission. 
Any left-off clothing and old articles of 
h -use-keeping, such a* bed el-thing, car
pets, etc., will he thankfully received, and 
max bv direc t'd to Mrs. Routh, president, 
at the work room, St. Joseph's convent, 
Paik Street

UONTKNT8, 
Astronomical Calculatio 

Hostage. l’al*ii«l»r fm 
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nw for 1885. Rates 
r the Ye Hall this book as a harhl 

h «ppluehS. Il lias r» ce 
encouragement from Ih 
cal m ni e. h 

Among oihers Most Rev. J. .1. Lynch. Arch
bishop of Toronto, sayathat ‘‘It is amid and 
exquisitely beautiful, and should be In the 
hand* ol even young I ail v ” 

lit Rev. is V. Ryai , Hishopof Buffalo, calls 
It “an excellent work, calculated to do 
much good among an Interest-ng and lm- 
poriam class,—tbe young worn» n of our age, 
—who will necessarily enrrUe a mighty 
Influence for good or evil In mm lety ; f<-r most 
certain y, II they hail the wise councils and 
prudein admonitions so cbarmiui 
cated In * HeriouN Hours.’ '*

R*. Rev. John Walsh, H'shop of London, 
‘ a suiiiniH oMnstruct ion and edlfl- 

beuettl It

Jamot, Bishop of 
I !)«• glad to see It

It most

er of tills* and
<1 most flattering 

best ecclealastl-
Fasts In red and black. Tbe Way 

Ise; a P.-ern by Eleanor C. Donnelly, 
with full-page lllust ration, a Noble Wife, 
with t wo hall page lUusl rations A Relieur 
Catholicity with a Picture ofRntnai New
port K. i Father James Marquette and the 
Discovery of the Miss.sslppl, John Gllinary 
Huea, LL. D, with full pasc 1 bust rat ion 
Turning the Tables. Nt. Elisabeth of Hun
gary, illustrated. Toe Young Savoyard, 
Illustrated The Miraculous Cross, a 
I egend of the Tyrol, from the French of 
Paul Feval Tw olllustraiRms. A hristmas 
Story; adapted lor the (’atholic Hume Al
manac, with full page Illustration. T he 
Mammoth <’ave, Illustrated Annie’s He
wn rd. II lust rateu. ('atholic ( ’harlty, by the 
Most, Rev. v| A. Corrigan. Coadjutor-Arch
bishop of New York, won full-page illustra 
Itou. A (Jood SHina»1t*n. The Widow’s 

by Ellen Forrester, 
it T Had 11er A K 
y Washington Irving, 

•Our Father ’ aud ‘Hall

CONCERT IN WINDSOR.
gly tneul-un-

On Thursday evening, the 13th inst., a 
grand concert was given in the Town 

Decree» relating to the number of Collects, dx.t Dali, Windsor, William Benson, Esq., in 
to be mitl on the occasion of the Quarant' Ore. .,1’0 under the «u.picea of the

1. The Votive Mara ol the Blossod Knight* of St. John, C mmandary of St 
Saornmont on tbe .lavs of Expoeition Auguetine. Tho following programme 
and Kopo.ilion, exclude, all oommem- i wa- acceptably executed .
oraiiona During the Ootave of Corpus P,„n„ Duet. Ma.n„', oim,''.Verture ...... Aubor
Christi, the Mass will be ol the Octave Messrs. A. a. L.ngloh and a. Beaune*, 
with the Sequence, hut to the exclusion Duo, ome Where sleeps the Dewy Vio-
of commemorations ML,^’McBuirtiy Md'MrAltwitaiS

2. On privileged Sundays of the first Comic Hong.........................................................
and second class, Feasts of the first and j)uo Mr. **’ **• Cousins,
second class, Ash Wednesday, the three 
first days of Holy Week (the Exposition 
is not allowed on the three last days), 
during the Octaves of Easter, Pentecost 
ami Epiphany, on the Vigils of Christ
mas ami Pentecost, and during a local 
privileged Octave, the Mass of the day 
is said with a commemoration of the 
Blessed Sacrament under one conclusion; 
hut no other commemoration is to he 
added.

If, however, a Feast of the first or 
second class fall on the Sunday, 
memoration is made of the Sunday 
under a distinct conclusion, and the 
Sunday’s Gospel is said at the end of

sly 'es it •
cm tun for those loi whose special 
has been publish* <1 ”

Hi. Rev. John Frauds 
Peter hero sr s “ won't! 
lu 1 he hands of our Chris'lan inothe 
theli (iHUglileis Both would And In 
who 'est une ad vices. 1 hope that it will 
a arge chcu'Htiou.”

It Is i he true friend and should be the vadr 
meevm of mother and daughter.

Message, a poem 
Whim no*, s, by Ann 
erboeker Justice, h 
Illustrated, i'he ‘
Mary," hy Bishop Dupanloup The Provln 
clai amt Plenary CouncLs of Baltimore, îH'.tt 
—lHH-i bv Johu (illin try Shea, 1,L D .wldi 
portrait of the Most R v. James Gibbons, D.
I>., Archbishop of Baltimore. Dolly; a 
Western Drover's *8tory, lllusi rated. On *he 
Prairie, by Anna T. Sadder, with full page 
11 lust ration. The Stranger'* Friend t. 
Frauds d’Asstsl, by Miss Ella McMahon, 
illustrated. The Fort mie T * lier, Ulus ra'ed. 
Most Rev. P .1 P.1 an, D D , second \icn- 
blshop of Philadelphia, with portrait. V 
Priest’s Advent- re. IMustraied. Most Rev. 
Arehabtfot Boniface Wtturner, O. s. 
portrait. Our Lad.' ’s Legacy; a Lege 
i lie Assumption, In verse, hy Elea 
Donnelly, Illustrated. Most Re'
Felix Feilnskt. D I)., Archblshopof vV^r-aw, 
Poland, with portrait. A Generous Musician. 
Illustrated. For Justice’s hake lllusi rated. 
Rev. Anthony Konlng-, (’ R. with pur- 

Only a Crayon Sketch, a story of 
chael/ingelo, lllusi rated. Geneial Mich

ael K l.awier, by Kev Louts A. Lambert, 
with portrait Her Only Une, a poem hy 
Mary A. Burnett, Illustrated.

Cloth,tUU pages. (tacts

HISTORY

Mrs. j. A. Ki’roy and Mrs. fl. W. Baby. 
Contra to Molo, “The Better Land,” Co wen 

Miss Theresa MeEnaliy.
Tenor Holo, ’‘Bright star of Love,” Rabaudl 

Mr A. A. Langlois.

Mr A. Ruthven.

----- OF-----

v. Hlgisinund
ANTICHRIST

Violin ObllgEighty three deaths from cholera 
occurred in Paris, on the 11th, including 
those iri liospitals. 119 cases were ad
mitted to hospitals the same day. The 
number now under treatment in hos
pitals is 190. Between midnight and 
noon on the 12th there were forty fresh 
cases and 13 deaths outside the hos
pitals. The epidemic is still confined to 
unhealthy quarters ol the city. It is 
remarked, as a peculiarity of the 
cholera in this city, that up to the pres
ent time the disease has chiefly attacked 
old and feeble peisons.

FRANCE AND CHINA.
A Hong Kong dispatch says the French 

have captured tt.e Chinese gun boat 
Feihoo. Later information shows the 
Feihoo was only a tender used in con
veying stores. The Chinese are still be
setting Keelug. Tne situation of the 
French in Tonquin is daily becoming 
more perilous. Outposts are subject to 
constant attack ami great difficulty is ex
perienced in procuring provisions. 
Between Hanoi and Sonta daily 
skirmishes take place. The health 
of the troops at Bacuinh is bad. A 
her of men are unfit, for service. A 
Shanghai despatch says:—China has sus 
pended the march of her troops to Ton- 
quin until further notice. Foochow is 
crowded with troops, and collisions be
tween the soldiers ami mob are of daily 
occurrence. The Government is losing 
prestige by its uncertain policy. Euro
pean merchants are not much affected by 
the demmalized condition of the country 
because tin* tea season is over, but the 
Government can hardly collect enough 
revenue to meet expenses.

EGYPT.
A Cairo despatch states that fresh 

rumois are current that Khartoum lias 
been captured by El Mahdi, and that 
Gordon was massacred the tatter pari of 
September.

A THRILLING HUT THUTHFCL HISTORY,

Trio, "No. XXVI L” 
M AMt*

lo, Mr. J. 

Verdi

alt If you wish to have a true diagnosis of the 
present stale ol the world : » clear ►olulton 
of what the r«al Ihaue of Interna’mnal 
socialism will he; a just interprétai Ion of 
the signs of Hie times; a kuowledgn of the 
question ilia! will en* iong absorb 1 he public 
in i ml. and ! he direction In which the world 
is drifting expressed In n manner that Is 
intensely li lereslu g, procure a copy of thy 
H is i OR Y OF ANTICHRIST by trie Rev P. 
Huchede, D D

-gro. Adagio Rondo.'
. Kuthven, Vlollncel MtVioli

Dunn. Piano. < a. i anglots.
Baritone Solo. ‘‘How Unhappy,”........

Mr. S. N. Langlo’s
Violin Solo Selected

Mr. A. Ruthven. As we were unable to supply ma 
torners last year, we suggest t 
sent In at once.

my cus- 
rders beComic Hong

Solo, “Waiting.”......................................
vir* J. A. Kilroy.

M r. J. J. Cousins.
..Millard

ADDRESS—Violin Obligato.

Duo. “The Parting ”.................................. ..............
Messrs. A- A. Langlois and S. N. Langlois.

The Town Hall was on the occasion 
crowded to the doors. Among others 
present were Verv Rev. Dean Wagner, 
Fathers Scaulan, Duuphy and McManus.

Cloth.134 pages..........
Sent by mall cn receipt of price.

............35 cts.Ir. Iluthven. THOMAS COFFEY,

CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICE,
On the intermediate day, when the 

Mass pro Pace or other Votive Mass is 
said, a commemoration of the Blessed 
Sacrament is added sub unica conclusione, 
but no oilier.

On the privileged days, when the Mass 
of the day is said, a commémoration pro 
Pace, or of other selected Votive Ma*s, 
is ma'le mb unica conclusione 

4. When the Exposition is held on 
Ash-Wednesday, the Ferial lone for the 
Prayers, the Preface and Pater Noater is 
to fie followed, and the prayer supra pop 
ulum is to he said as usual. We append 
the Decrees.

3.
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THE LEADING AGRICULTURAL PAPER Of CIIÎÔÂ,

OTTAWA.
Correct report mu<h every week 

Catholic Record ' ’
Grain—Oats, one V- 35c. 

spring wheat. 7uc 
n5c. Scotch, 9ic.

1 5(1
Mary Produce — Rutter in 

2 v; tubs De to 1 <•; prints, 23c 
12 to 15c Kggs. 17c to 2"C per doe 

—Chickens per pair, 5tito 
8(> to *1 no each. Turkeys, 75c
per pair ti c.

>D ats— Pork — sh, per barrel, 00(0 
21 (Kb him 14c to 17c; haeou, green, 9c t<i I 
voung |iigs. 2 00 10 4 imi each. Bret, live 
weight. 4fc to5\o, Mutton and lamb I c 

M isckluan Kovs — t'otatoi-s, new, ixic ga1 ; 
35c to 45c a bag. ("abbnge, per dozen heads, 
50c to 6’C Cucumb ru, perimz 50c (’a 
per doz, 2 c. Il «y, lo IXMO I6III ; straw !
6 IN). Flour, "lo. 1. 5 5u to 5 75.
4 75 per barrel Provender, I 
Bran, 90c per cwt Shorts, I 
Hides rough. 5je lotie; inspected, 
to 8 UO j>er cwt.

WEDDING BELLS. for “The

Pew, 55c t. i 60c. 
all wheat, 80c toThe peals of Mendelssohn’s wedding 

march filled St. Columbkill’s Church 
Tuesday morning in honor of one of 
those happy events which from time to 
Mme occasions so pleasaut a flutter in 
society and alwa\s gives us pleasure to 

Tlie contracting couple were 
Mi-s Katie Mai ion, the young and accom
plished «laughter of Peter Marion, E-q , of 
this town, and Mr. Alexander Devlin, a 
well-known and popular young gentleman 
of Ottawa. A very large number of 
fiiends and acquaintances were in attend
ance at the church. The Rev. Father 
Marion, of Douglas, brother of the biide, 
officiated on the altar, and during the 
nuptial ceremony, was assisted by the 
Rev Father Dowd all, of Pembroke, and 
me Itev Father Devine, of Osceola. The 
groom was supported b his brother, Mr. 
Richard Devlin, and Mr. Tims. Marion, 
and Miss Mary Mat ion and Miss li .-e 
() Reilly performed thusame services for 
the bride. After the ceremony the com
pany a j turned to the residence of the 
bride’s father, where a breakfast was par 
taken of I he young couple left bv the 
noon train for Ottawa, cau v ing with them 
the best wishes of a large circle of fiiends 
and acquaintances. The bride received a 
large number of very valuable* presents, 
among which we may mention the fol
lowing

Gold watch and chain, from the groom ; 
black walnut set, fiom Rev. Father Mar 
ion, brother of the bride ; Mr. Thomas 
Marion, brother of the bride, a handsome 
set vif jewellrv ; Mrs. Judge Dorai , album 
ami prayvr-b -ok ; Mi.-s Maggie 0’- 
Bri«n, pickle dish; Miss Annie Mu y 
M ehau, bauds--me cushion and mat; Miss 
ll. Mulligan, pair of vases; M’S. Arsineau, 
pretty silver butter cooler; Miss E. Dows 
le\, crystal set; Miss M. Madigau, card 
receiver; Mrs. J. Shields, Bet of ndies; Mrs. 
John Kellv, Renfrew, a very hamlsome 
silver ice pitcher and two scenery oil 
paintings; Miss E. Fortin, handsome 
plncque; Miss Howard, pair of v ises; Mr. 
and Mis. John O’Reilly,O't iwa, beautiful 
silver tea set; ^Ir and Mr*. R. O’Reilly, 
silver ice pitcher; Mr. F. () Reilly, a pair 
gold Optra glasses; Miss Minnie OTvellly, 
B-stoii, silver sugar spoon ; Mr. and Mrs. 
It -<andale, silver fish slice; Miss It >>e 
O'Reilly, silver card-receiver; Mr. J. Mc
Cann, silver cake dish; Mr. Alex. Hunter, 
silver salt cellar; Miss M. Hunter, silver 
bouquet-holder; Mrs. j. Clancy, a beauti
fully hound book, the life of the Blessed 
Virgin; Mis*. Minnie Clancy, china set; 
Miss Kate Clancy, toilet set; Mr. aud Mrs 
Suns, 1 set of chin •; Mr. John Sims, silver 
pickle stand ; James Kellett, toilet mirror; 
Miss Jenny Dowsley, cushion tassels; Mrs. 
McCann, I dozen each silv«r knives and 
forks and spoons; Miss Susan Hauler, 
silver butter knife; Captain M llwain, of 
St. Catherines, a beautiful album; Mr. 
and Mrs. McEvela, a pair of silver napkin 
rings; Mr. Sam Ruelle, silver spoon stand 
ami spoons; .» is 11. Duggan, handsome 
fruit ami flower stand; Miss Lizzie Salter, 
elegant toilet set aud mirror in plush ami 
gold; deed of city lot on Sandy Hill,

to K C. F 
Kye, 48c to 50c; Beaus, l 25

—» Warmer's iiMROY* I
* Éf8!§l N

i pn I In, 18c to 
in 25c. Cheese, I

Poultry il l. Gees.*, 
each. Ducks,

AND HOME MAGAZINE

29th Year of Publication.
DECRETA.

In Ecclesiie, ubi ci-ori obligatio 
exis'it, ac solemnis Expositio quadra 
ginta llorarum peragitur ex mxndato 
Urdiimiii, juxta ordinallonem Clement 
irixm, quaentur :

I. thrum

Hum- chronicle. to
8c;

WM. WELD, Editor and Proprietor.

Terms only Ml <>o |mt year In Adtance,

Subscribe n<»w a:ol h i remaiiilugnumbers 
#or I8S4 free. Sample cuplca tree on applica
tion
A■ idress Farmer’s xd\ ..<:«tk, London 

The ('ATIIoLIO PEC-otl> anil 
A 1 >V- < ' AT K f»r I SS ri o 111 V SJ ‘S

7.5 U)prima et tertia die, si 
cantata fuel it altera missa con for mis 
officio currenti, deheant in Missa V'otiva 
SS. Sacrauienti quaelibet couimemma- 
tiones omuti ? An veio celebrans sub 
distincta conclusione cantara tenetur, 
turn oiationein missae de «lie, quamvis 
sit <le vigiliu commimi, «le qua liinil fit in 
tluplici primae dassis, nut «le die infra 
octavam, festo simplici, aut feiia 
muni, quorum comme moral io locum 
habet in duplici secundae classis, turn 
caeteras commemoration es spéciales, 
quae adderentur in missa currenti, v g. 
de dominica per annum, do die mini 
octavam, etc. ?

2. an secunda die, quando missa pro 
aliavoliva rite assigna ta cele*

T Hi,
11 
■M)

per cw . 
per cwt. 

No, 1, 7 50 Ont. 
S AKMKR’8

LONDON.
Wheat—spring 1 2” to 1 2-3; Delhi,

3" to I to; Deinocraf, 12«to i 25; Clawson, 
to 1 25; Bed I 2e to I 25. Oats, 85c to 87c. 

i n, I 05 to i 25 Barley i <• t«> l -7 Peas. 
) to 1(15. Rye. 9Gc to 1(h)

($ u t,«> 7 o Timothy Sp^d, 1 75 to 
Flour—Pastry, pet cwt, 2 50 to 2 
20 to 2 ll, Oatmeal. Fine.
Granulated, 22 to 2 40. « ’ornmt al, 2 OU to
2 5o sivo -N, ton lHoti to 20 «K* Bran, 120 
t^> 14 (M« Hay, f) iw) t.o 11 in «t.rww. per loail. 
2 III) to 3 05 Butter—pound mllh. 22e to 2 
crock, 18c. t.o 22e; tubs, 15 to 20c K«n r«*i« 
22c to 2I« ; bask, t, 2 »«* to 22c. Cheese lh., 
t'12jc. Lh rd, ll In 12c. runups 20 t.o 
Tu-keys 7 5 t.o 1 5C ''hictmn*. per pair, 50 
• o 70c. Tliicks per pair, «0 t.o 75c. Potatoes, 

‘■c. Apples, per h:tg, :i. lo 400 
bushel 60 10 8liC. Dressed Hogs 

per cwt .5 60 to 6-5". Beef, per cwt, i m 
o <i . Mutton, per lb, 6c to 7c. Lamb, per lb. 
►c i«> 9c. Hops, per lb, ^‘c to 20c. Wood, per 
cord, 4 75 to 5 00.

120 lbs.
20

Cor ’ M 2 II IN

,2 50; 
2 Ih)

Finn PiA,NOFORTES.

Toes, Tonch.Workiiiansliip and DnraMlity.
WILLI A 71 HN4BK A- CO.

Non. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, 
Baltimore. No. 112 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

INSURE WITH THE

London Mutual
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 

Tiii. tiUCCEShFLL t-IUN KJÎK OF 
CHEAP AND SAFE FIRE IN

SURANCE IN CAN AHA.

I to

<•;
Letters from General G >r on have 

arrived at Debheb, A Dongola despatch 
states General Wolseley lias receiveii a 
letter from General Gordon, dated Nov
ember 4th, coi liimmg 1 he massacre of 
Colonels Stewart and Power ami Mr. 
Heihin. Gen. Gordon says lie is still 
able to hol«l

4L

FOW9EF5j»rtC6, seu
bratur, collecta SS Sacramenli sub unica 
conclusione orationi missae adjunct», 
commemorationes omittendae sirit, 
non, mi supra quaesitum est 1 

3. Uirum, si primam vel tertiam diem 
impeditam esse

r bag, 35 •«.
PV

» to

Absolutely Pure.
against M.«bill.

Gen. Gordon’s latest letter says his 
position at Khartoum very secure, and 
his troops are in excellent spirits. He 
says the Mahdi regularly receives Euro
pean newspapers, wherefrom he learns 
the movement» of the British troops in
Eg> pt.

A Cairo dispatch says:—While the 
Staffordshire regiment was passing Am- 
brkol Cataract, a wi-ole boat sank and 
two others were damaged. A sergeant 
was drowned, and stores ami outfits wore 
lost.

thin How-.vr i-.-x-r v., ,, - « f r ur-t i.i,Kii,ind
wl.clemimpn <h Mnr«* ••••oni-iiii.Hl *>, n »hp or(l.in.r> km-** 
inn vniin.-t Is* wild 11 vnnn,‘ «if m with the n-nititndVnf i«>w
*’^hi'rt w .I*-. 1 .j lili, riuAute 1... «2,1. ii.

, ROYAL HIKIN'! i()Wlil',n ro ,I1 street

MONTREAL.
FLOUR—Receipts. 2 4lHi hhln Quotations 

are HN follows: .•superior, $5 111 to $5 ‘.ll; 
patents $4 5 ‘ to $5 50, superior extra, 4 ll t to 
>4 85; exira superfine, ^3 75 to v4 8n; aprlm, 
extra., S3 7 I to s3 8■■; supeifine, ç3 id to Ç.3 id; 
st rot IK bakers .81 5. to .$5 5il; fine ,$:< Id to $3 2 ; 
mtilillliiK’. $2 75 to >2 8 : pollards *2 5<i to 
82 75; Ontario hags $175 t«. $2 Ue: city 
hags, $2 85 to $2 Hi. G R A IN - Wheat. while 
winter. >2<! to 84 *: Uan red winter, s2«* to 
84c; No. 2 spring. 82c lo S5,>. Oorn.TIc to73«-. 
“eas, 73n to 74c. Oats, 81 to 3 c. Rve, 6.3c to 
(he Barley. 55 to tiic. VI K Y L -- Oatmeal, 
*4 2» t«> $4 50; «•omineal. $t2U to $3 25 I'RO- 
X'lsIitN-s- Butter, new townships, 18c to 
22c; MoriIshurg, 16c to 21c; Eastern Town
ships 18 to 18c: Western, 14c to 17c. Cheese 
9c to 1 He. Pork, $18'Mi to.4ilfl el) Lard 10c to 
11c. Bacon, 13c to 14c: hams, 14c lo 15c.

contigerifc (a) commern 
oiatio SS Sacramenli po.-t orationeru 
missae sub unica conclusione semper 
cantanda sit, non exceutis feria V Goenae 
Domini, Salthaio Saiicio, et Festo Sacra 
tisaimi t orilis«)esu /—(b) ailjtmgi «lebeant 
sub distincta conclusione, servant ritu 
missae i -trinseeo, singulae commémora- 

turn spéciales, turn communes, 
quae in ea«l-111 missa, si cautaretur extra 
solenmis Expoaitiouis tempus, 
facie 1 nlae ?

Assets, 1st January. 1883:
S 310,781.9 7.BA#K OF LONDON IN CANADA.

With 39,719 Policies hi Force.
Capital SmiscmiiED.......................$1,000,000
Capital Paid Up (1 Sept ,’84).
Reserve Fund................ ............

Farm Property and do latched residence® 
ties, towns and villages insured hi low- 

safe rate

our agi 
Leod.1 

Head

150,000 
50,000 In cl

wilt lores 1 be called on bv p. J. Quinn, 
enl lor < Ity ami Suburbs, or Jas. VIc- 
«onrloD East, by leaving word at

Office, 4i2S Hiclitnond Mreet.
D. C. MCDONALD,

VY V fUR.

TEACHERS WANTED
POR THE SEPARATE SCHOOL
-l. of the Town of Pembroke. (0 ento on 
duty 1st. January" u«-Xt One head master, 
holding second «• hss certificate; two male 
assista is, holding third class cert I flea tea ; 
one female, holding third class certificate. 
Applicants to furnish testimonials and slate 
saiary.

A J. FOR TIER, Secretary. 
Pembroke, Oct. 15, isst. 315-tt

DIRtC ORS:
nry Taylor, President; John Labutt 

Vice-President; W. 1 Meiedi li, Q. \i 
P.P.; I. Danks, Secretary Wai-er Commis
sioners; 1 DuffleUi President of the «’1-y 
Gas Company; llimnas Fawcett.. Banker; 
Benj Cronyn Barrister; Thos Kent. Presi
dent London Loan Company: T; os Long of 
Long & Bro . MerchanlH an«l Millers, < ol- 
llngwood: J. M« tison, Governor British 
America Insurance > "ompany, Toronto. 
HEAD OFFICE, LONDON. ONT.

A. M. SMART, Manager.

Heessetit

4. Utrum, si pari moiio secunda flies 
fuerit mipe«tita, adjiciendae s nt turn 
oraiio missae pro Pate, sen alterins legit
ime assignat», turn collecta SS Sacra
ment! Î »Et

Orders have been received at Cairo to 
forward reinforcements up the Nile with 
great despatch. It is thought the posi
tion of Dongola is la coming serious.

T( iRONTO.
Toronto.Nov. 11.— W beat—Fal I.No.

7«c; No. 2, 78c to 78c; No. 3,75c to 7.5c; spring, 
No. I, 7!>e t«. 78c. No. 2 75c to 76c; No 3 95c 
to Stic Barley. No 1,50c to 73c; No. 2, 67c to 

No. extra 68c to50c; No. 3, 54c to 55c.
6Hcto.‘9e. nats, 

HOc to (Ml,;. Corn, fX c to 
Flour, Superior, 

Bran hi50 to 
gs, st 
to

street,

1,75c to
quatenus affirmative, «pris 

nam locus unique oration! sit assignai)- 
dus ?

IRELAND.
The trial of Fn deritk J. Allen, Vice- 

President of the Young Ireland Society, 
has begun at Dublin. The prisoner 
cheered when he entered the Court, 
Healy, M. l\, for Monaghan, appeared for 
Allen. He demanded

6!c;
Peas, No 1, 57c to 9c; No.
No. 1, 3 c to 83c; No. 2.
(Ntc. Wool, tkc 
3 (1 - to 3 65; ex I 
10 St Butter, 1 
loOfiO. Barley (stri^et), (XI 
street, 00c touOe. Wheat,

2.5. An feria IV., cinerum in 
diebus suptadictae Expositionis 
rente, tonus ferialis in cantu Oraiiotnmi, 
Praefationis et Pater no ter sit a«lhrl>eiida? 
Utrum omittenda sit Oraiio 
lum l

una ex 
occur 3°50 to 3 50 

c to 0(lc. Ho
BRANCHES - INOKRsoLL.

Agents lu (7an»da—I lie Molsom
A gen s lu t he United states—Th 

Park Bank.
Agents 1 

Scot 'and.
Drafts on all parts of Canada, and Amer'- 

can amt sterling Exchange bought, and soM, 
(’ollecihms made on all accessible poluls, 
and a general hanking hnsn ess transacteci.

Savings H«nk Dkp.xrtmknt. — Deposits 
received ami Inter» st iillnwol l hereon

PETROLE A. 
s Bank, 
e National

roo reel, 0(H)
(MIC R> e, 
spring, 0OUthat, the letters 

which Allen had written to Fenian head-
QU«lter« at l'aii», giving dflaile of Ihe 8. R. ('. resp.-Qun»,! l„m, 2am, 3am 
Fenian organization in Ireland,he marked et 4am questionem: Serventur Ruhricae 
Boas to prevent the possibility of any el Clementina ordiimtio; Scilicet in 
addiUons or abstractions being made. Missa Votiva SS. Sacramenli pro solemn! 
The Crown Counsel protested «gainst the ejusilem Expositione ac R«*positioue 
inuendo implied in tliis demand. Ihe omittemla est quaelibet commémorât 10 
Magistrate ordered the documents to et collecta. Infra octavam SS Corporis 
be marked, but reproved lleaiy for his Christi, missa erit de ea.i. mo ta va, 
intemperate remai ks. sequentiaetunicaoraiione,absquecoiu-

Davitt,in an address at Coatbridge,pre- meuioraiionibus et coilectis. In domin- 
dicted there would be greater danger for icis vero privilégiais primae et secundae 
England when the passage of the Fran- classis, in festo pariter primae et 
ctibe Bill having augmented the Irish undae classis, feria IV cinerum feriis 
party in Parliament* the Government secunda, tertia et quarta majons lleb- 
refused to allow Home Rule in Ireland, domadao (a mane enim Feriae V ad

n Britain — The National Bank ofsupra popu
WANTED.

CLERICAL. A FEMALE TEACHER, hoi,ding
aV a third-class Ontario Certificate, for 
Homan Catholic school Section No. 4 5 and 
12 Gloucester. Dm les to commence 
of the new year, 18<5. stating salary, w 
testimonials, .xudress. John Foran Set 
tary, Barnesville P. 0.,0ut.

We make a specialty 
of Clerical Suits, and 
turn out better fitting 
and better finished gar
ments than any Wes
tern House.

the first3VL JrtiS. KEEFFE,
i From London, England,i

319 4WDRESS-MAKER AND MILLINER.
cum TEACHER wanted.< fitting by limp'e meaenrement.

■tili'tly roocerate. No. 8 Oxf rd street.
guaranUes Chargee

WESTERN HOTEL. A SECOND OR THIRD CLASS
mal ■ teacher wanted for Separate 

6, Of Paleigh. Dutlas to 
ui ary, 1885. Fl-st-claas 
with application

A «hi l ess, WILLI
easurer, Merlin,
819 2w

Til A RM ERS
X; their own interwts when in London by 
stopping at the Western Hotel. Bent stabling 
in ihe city. Dining room first-clase.— 
Alkrkd E. Panton, Prop.

bee WILL CONSULT School seel Ion No 
commence flrstof Ja 
references requlr- cl 

learn to slave salary. 
ICKBY, tiecretary-Tr

N. Wilson & Co.,
136 DUNDAS STREET
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Editorial Corrcsp

THE PLE

All eyes declare th 
Thou art sublimel 
Where’er 1

gleaming, 
Blest emblem of 

dreaming 
Ol other lands, wl 
Is not—a» on thl 

ride—
near Monumental 
To pay it due rest 
«>1 glorious Bol fal 
Giving it gladne 

forth
Ecstatic day drea 
Tbe acknowledge

Not for the fir 
tory have the ey- 
been fixed on tl 
which holds wati 
peake. Thrice l 
the prelates of 
Church gathered 
of its majestic ca 
growing church 
republic.

On the first d 
fathers of the 1 
Cathedral of Ba 
end James Whit 
more presiding; 
Bardstown, Bei 
eloquent and eta 
Bishop of Chari 
inican, Edward 
cinnati; the Rt. 
compelled to lea 
assume the mit 
William Matthe 
adelphia, with tl 
Bishop of St. L( 
New Orleans, a 
logians. Engla 
ica, and Italy, 
little body of B 
the Jesuit Fathi 
Sulpicians, repr 
This Council a 
the synod held 
resolutions of t 
decrees, thirty-i 
proved at Rome 

This first cou: 
ous other count 
ecclesiastical Pr 
ecclesiastical leg 
character and 
famed. It wi 
the sake of ui 
the governmen 
Plenary Counc 
cordingly, in D 
held in Baltimo 
rick, Archbishc 
Four other Arc 
ops attended, 
Trappists and t 
ican, Augustii 
can, Jesuit, R 
Sulpician orde: 
great gatherin 
various Provin 
the civil war 
American peoy 
was again jud 
Plenary Counc 
even after so g 
the world its i 
broken unity, : 
condition of tb 
results of the i 
the nation ha< 
council, held ir 
of Archbishop 
bishops, thirty 
and the super 
congregation®, 
cil for 
of church doct 
the close of tht 
ods have been 
York, Philade 
Francisco. Ai 
years after th( 
vincial Synod 
of the veneral 
the third Plent 
Then one arch 
administrator : 
been summon 
thirteen arch! 
seven mitred 
thirty superic 
congregations.

On tne 7th 
was read in a 
diocese of Bali 
Most Rev. Dr. 
then approach 
Grace, in ihal 
the reasons f 
council, and i 
clergy and pe' 
great assembla 

“Our Holy 
paternal solici 
the faithful < 
desired all the 
United States 
cil to consider 
ing the salvati 
the Lord's vii 
infirm health 
nal Archbisho 
well qualified 
count of his 
mature wisdoi 
Holiness was

m a mos
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